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e Have Met Our 
Brotherly Love Go 
100,000 
I 
W e really believed God was 
going to do a miracle. We were 
told by experts that we couldn't 
do it. They were right, but God 
could do it, and He has. 
We asked God for a great out-
pouring from His people to help 
His people. God answered our 
prayers. As of this writing, the 
total for the Brotherl y Love 
• 
offering is $11 0,000 witJ1 n1ore 
expected. So far 97 churche .. 
t1,1ve given an aver,1ge of $ 1,0 2. 
Please . ee tJ1e la .. t p,1ge for a 
co111plete re1)()11. 
2 
l\R() r111~: R1 ., , l ,()\' I': <>l•'l~'14:RI N<; 
~nn,c \_)f l,ur vcr) s rn. II churchc. have given bcyonJ all 
C\(X'\."tatH,n ()nc ,vith ,\ n, 1:-.~il,n,1r pa~tor gave $ 1.(X)O. 
1\ 1H,tlH.'r ~111.,ll church l!Jvc over 2,200. One hurch on the 
... 
rel)( ,uth.l frnrn decli ne..· g.ivc l.,vcr 1.100 13 lc. s G d. 
Baptists for Life 
in Ohio 
• Motivating hris tians 
• Pro-Life peakers, eminars & Videos 
• Pro-Life Cou n eling 
• As i ting With Crisis Pregnancies 
Through Our Maternity 
Re ou rce Cen ters 
BFL of Greater Akron/Canton 
P.O Box 1114. Norton. OH 44203 
(2 16)825-9246 
BFL of Central Ohio 
341 7 Palmetto St 
Columbus. OH 43204 
(614)274-2687 
BFL of NW Ohio 
P.O . Box 100 
Mt. Corey, OH 45868 
(614 )94 3-3344 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
First Baptist Christian School 
FACULTY NEEDED 
• eco ndary Engl i. h • eco ndary panish 
For more information and application 
end resume to 
Ralph C. Duffy, Adm ini trator 
11400 L aGrange Rd .. PO Box 929 
Elyria, 0 1 r 44036 
216-458-5 185 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523-3666 
Open dates throughout '93 
Having An 
Impact On 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
What i more precious and exciting 
Lhan a newborn baby? For this old State 
Rep, the t11rill of holding in my arm a 
two-day-old granddaughter wa exhila-
rating- almo ta pecial a when my 
own kid can1e. Well, after all, I do 
consider this one a my own, too. Just 
let me know if you'd like to see her 
picture. Her nan1e i Monica Joy 
Millard. 
All t11i ha brought to mind in a fre h 
way t11at when God poke of the 
entrance of a inner into His kingdom, 
he referred to it as a new birth. What i 
more precious and exciting than a babe 
in Christ? And to know that God has 
u ed you to be a vehicle of the me age 
l11at introduced thi new life to a lo t 
inner, c.hat truly is exhilarating. 
Now most of us can only go through 
the birt11ing proce in our familie ju t 
a few times. But i n' t it wonderful to 
know that t11ere i no limit to the 
number of spiritual off pring we can 
have? Not all of us have the spiritual 
gift of cvangeli m, but all can, and 
1nu t, do the work of an evangeli t, and 
we mu t do it uncea ingly. And that is 
l11e way God' church grow . It' s "every 
member evangeli m." 
If you want to liven up the life of the 
cl1urch and bring in tl1e fresh bloorn of 
new babe , ju t get bu y and win ome 
to Chri t. No, I don ' t mean ju t you who 
are pastors. I mean every one of you 
who know Cl1ri t. Let' alJ bec61ne 
reproducers. 
Now wouldn' t that be exciting? 
F~ 
~ One small church whose pastor had 
significant outstanding claims has raised 
almost$ ,000 through the Brotherly lA>ve 
Offering to help pay their pastor's claims. 
What manner of love i thi s? 
New Ministry 
Helps 
Churches 
G od ha in recent day raised up a 
new ministry of help and encouragement 
to the local church, and to our mission-
arie . It is called the Institute of Biblical 
Leadership (IBL) . The director is 
Dr. Ru ell Lloyd, from the 
Washing ton Heights Baptist Church in 
Dayton, wbere he has served in a 
teaching and coun eling ministry for 
many years. 
Dr. Lloyd's heart's desire is to help 
pastors, churches, missionaries, and 
other Christian leaders, and to share bis 
experti e in leadership and organization, 
as well as in counseling. 
The IBL mini try is committed to 
working with local churches, particu-
larly on two levels. The first level is 
preventative: helping churches develop 
their leader hip skills and ability to 
work together as a spiritual team. A 
major part of the IBL ministry is helping 
churches crystalize their mission into a 
conci e, workable vision statement. 
The second level is restorative. Dr. 
Lloyd i e pecially burdened for hurting 
pa tor and churches. IBL is a healing 
ministry aimed at reconcilliation and 
relieving the stre s within the local 
body. 
God has already u ed the IBL team 
to give exten ive belp on several 
mi ion fields in Africa, South America 
and Asia. The team assists field counsels 
in developing a more efficient organiza-
tional tructure, thus improving their 
effectivene s in fulfilling their mini try. 
A objective ob erver , IBL can point 
out i ue in need of resolution without 
emotional hurt to the parties involved. 
Dr. Lloyd is retired from the US Air 
Force, where be ta ught at the Air Force 
Academy and held other key leader hip 
posts. 
State Repre entative Larry Fetzer 
has worked with Dr. Lloyd for many 
years, and currently serves as chairman 
of the board of directors of IBL. If you 
would like to get better acquainted with 
this ministry, call Dr. Lloyd at 
513-429-2700 in Dayton, or contact 
Larry Fetzer. 
Hear Paul Tassell, Tony Beckett, Randall Chovaa, 
William Commons, Paul Dixon, Joho Greening, 
Tim Kenoyer and Ken Rudolph at the 62nd Annual 
Conference of the GARBC in Des Moines, Iowa, 
June 19-23. 
Team Reports Enthusiasm 
For Church Planting 
Arter only two meetings of the Churcl1 
Planting Task Team, the enthusiastic 
outlook of the group of cataly ts and 
entrepreneur-types is contagious. Each 
meeting focused on tbe question, "What 
do we need to DO to encourage church 
planting in the state of Ohio?,, The task 
team has done or i doing the following: 
•Pastor Gus Guthrie of Tiffin sent out a 
letter asking for prayer warriors from each 
OARBC church. Many responded, and we 
now have a team committed to regular 
prayer on behalf of church planting in 
Ohio. 
•Those interested in planting a church 
in Marysville are being contacted. The 
plan is to start a Bible study with tbern . 
We hould be able to report results froo1 
that in the next couple montl1 . 
spots" for planting a church. The Ii t 
will lead to demographic research. A list 
of potential church planters i being 
assembled. We wi ll communicate with 
thern, nurturing that interest as tJ1e Lord 
leads. 
The funds, which were flowing in , 
have slowed to a trickle as our attention 
has focused on the RBF situation. We 
can ' t afford to forget church planting! 
We need funds for demographic 
research, training for potential and 
current church planters, and communi-
cation. 
There will be a full report, display 
and slide presentation about Ohio 
church planting at the OARI3C Annual 
Conference, October 18-20. 
--Joel I-larrin1an 
Our Tn k Team Prayer Warriors support 
group for church planting ha begun its mission 
of intercessory prayer. It' not to late for you to 
be included . If you have th e interest and gift of 
intercessory prayer, write I>astor Gus Guthrie, 
733 N. Sandusky St., Tiffin. 0 1 I. 44883. 
Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to Old Pews 
• On-Site Installatio n 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose C ushio n 
• N early 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
• 
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•We are assembling a list of areas our 
pastor and people con ider to be "hot 
Cedarville 
College News 
Teens Head For 
Des Moines \ 
The National Yout11 MinistJie Confer-
ence recently recognized Dr. Cheryl 
Fawcett., assistant professor of Christian 
education, for '"Outstanding ContJibution to 
Youth Ministry, 1993." A popular speaker 
and seminar leader in church education, 
Dr. Fawcelt also writes unday chool 
material for Regular Baptist Pres . 
Charles Pagnard, as ociate prof es or of 
instrumental music, presented a master 
class for the 1992 Tri-StalCTrumpet Guild 
Conference at the University of Cincinnati 
College- onservatory of Mu. ic. J)agnard, 
principal trumpet of the f)ayton fJhilhar-
monic Orchestr~ also was featured 
perf onner on "Carillon Ch.ristn1as," a Cl) 
and ~ seue relea.'>e by the prize-wiJ1n ing 
brc1ss quintet, Cannon J3rass. 
Charles Allport, director of engineering 
progrclllls ru1d associaLC profc~5or of 
mechanicaJ engineering at ( "e<..larvi lie 
C'oUege, ts one of 21 outstandu1g engineer-
ing educ.awl'!) to take part in tl1e SAI~ 
engine.enng society's 1993 Ralph It . ·recL<>r 
l~ ucauonal Award l>rogrdllt, in Anal1cun, 
(~aJtfon11a I>rofessc,r Allport wtll discuss 
current engineenng issues with prdCU<..1ng 
engineers of tl1e aerospitce u1du~try 
Q n April 3, Ohio teens competed for 
an opportunity to repre ent U1e state at 
this year ' National Talents For Chri t 
conte tin De Moines, Iowa. Ohio's 
first-place winner will compete for 
college cholar hip at GARDC ap-
proved chool . Tbe winners are: 
Piano: An1y Clutz, Grace Bapti t, 
Westerville 
Organ : none 
Female Voice: Lori Ander on, 
Southgate Baptist, Springfield 
Male Voice: John Seba~tyn, First 
Daptist, Brun wick 
Woodwinds : Rebecca Lakes, 
SouthgalC Daptist, Springfield 
llrass: Michael ·rhompson, 
(jracc llaptist, ·rroy 
Strings: L,caAnne ("hurgovich, 
r:irst l1aptist, Medina 
Bible Knowledge: Chris I Ialc~. 
Abbe Road IJaptist, l~lyria 
Writing: Meli sa Flay, 
Grace J3aptist, Canton 
fremale Pul>lic Speaking: 
l)cb<>r,~1 C,rifficth , Ciracc Ilapti~L, 
·rroy 
Male l)ul)lic Speak ing: llrian Kelly, 
I ,akcvicw llapl1~t, l)undcc 
In addit1<>n, the Abbe l{oau llapll\ l 
(I ~1 yr1a) scn1<>r high puppet tean1 tool-. 
ftr !) t tn puppet c.:on1pc t1t1011 
-
Teach \~·1Lh n1J1en:.il Lhat htnld-, on lhl' tounJJ11nn 
of God' \X'or<l. Thi. ne,,I\ re, '"L'd tUml ultnn ,, 
t'J)ll'r 10 u. e. n1ak1ng Lhe Le.it h1ng-k.1n1U1l! 
prcxe~~ n1ore en10\'ahle l -,111g the I\J\ .i-- Ull' 
,tancL1r<l tcxL. the le -,on. en1ph.1-,1?t' t'\ Jn~d1,r1 
Jnd BJpll~I <l1~t1ncu, t'"i. You ,, ill ennt h , \ )tir 
tcachrng b, u~mg 1lll· l urnl ulun1 1h.n ,.., 
true to H1~ \\ ord 
For a frtt copy of our Cunicu.Jum tatak)ft call. 
1-800-RBP-4440 
Ea 
Regular Baptist Press 
I\L\\\ll\ Eizenga .tttn,stries • ,1,,1 1,~ ,1,~h 
M 1D t231093 
The Mogadore Christian 
Academy (A.C.E.) 
is accepting resumes from 
interested teachers for '93-94. 
Send inquiries to 
Rev Robert Seymour 
Box 126 
Mogadore, OH 44260 
I l rs C)f•1; tt, .1 ~hur~h \ hich 
r .u~cJ \ ,vcr $4 , 100 l hcl p a 
nii,-;a,nary p.,~tor \Vilh ~0n1c 
~~ heavy 1nsuran c c laims. 
·111 .1nk yt)U. Jcar people . 
Verna Hetherington 
The grai1dchildren of 
Verna Hetherington 
urpri ed her with a 
birlhday reception at lhe 
Grace Baptist Church . 
Mr . Hel.herington, a charter 
rnen1ber, i till very active. he has 
rarely mi ed a ervice through her 65-
year walk wilh the Lord. Even through 
lhe evere illne e of her hu band and 
only child, he wa faithful. She has 
taught unday chool, Bible club , VBS, 
and i pre ently di cipling the woman 
who cared for her daughter as she was 
dying. Tl1rough lhe faithful te timony of 
Verna and her daughter, thi woman 
gave her heart to Ch ri t. 
Friend at1d family wi hed her a 
happy 90th birtJ1day by pre en ting her a 
crapbook of note , picture and poem . 
"Focu On Bapti t 
Mi ion " will be the 
theme of Union Baptist's 
mi ion conference 
May 9-11 . Mi ionary 
peaker include Mr. & Mr . 
Tom Zentz (ABWE Japat1), Mr. & Mrs. 
David Taylor (ABWE Brazil), Mr. & 
Mrs. Don Taber (ABWE Philippines), 
and Marlon Banez. Me ages for the 
conference will center on ilie 1rvh}', 1rvhat, 
hoy,,1 and y,,•Jio of plat1 ting New Te la-
ment Bapti t churche . 
Marlon Banez will erve a ummer 
intern hip at Union Bapti t. Banez, a 
Filipino tudent at Toronto Baptist 
Seminary in Toronto, Canada, pastored 
a Bapti t church in the Philippines 
before resigning to further hi theologi-
cal tudie . 
4 
An ordination council 
wa called by Faith 
Baptist to examine Pastor 
Floyd Stanfill. The council 
unanimously recommended 
that the church proceed with 
ordination. Pa tor Stanfill was ordained 
March 28 with Rev. Larry Fetzer as 
peak er. 
Faith Bapti t recently graduated from 
mission to elf- upporting status. 
l:0111n1l'rt·ial 
' l'oint 
Welch Road Baptist 
bad a pecial mortgage 
burning service on 
February 28. Many of the 
original families were 
present to join in the celebra-
tion . Pa tor Gary Hohman, who was 
pastor at the time the church was built, 
poke in the afternoon service. The 
mortgage wa paid off seven years early, 
aving $22,779.07 in interest. 
The church i currently pastored by 
Randall N el on. 
On Sunday, March 7, 
Pastor Bill and Margaret 
Wheeler celebrated the 
20th anniversary of their 
mini try at Emmanuel 
Baptist. Many notes of 
encouragement and commendation to 
tile Wheelers for their years of service 
were read. Larry Fetzer was the peaker 
for the pecial day. 
Pastor Robert Riedy, of 
Calvary Baptist, writes, 
"Based on a growing 
conviction that the prayer 
n1inistry of our church needs 
to take a back eat to notl1ing, 
we made a program adjustment. This 
adju tment took place during the months 
of February through April and primarily 
entailed moving our prayer emp~asi to 
Sunday nights ." Under this chedule, 
the Sunday chool hour focused on 
teaching; the worship service focused on 
preaching, the Sunday evening hour on 
prayer, and l11ursday evenings on group 
Bible study. 
1l1c charter bus to the GARB Confer-
ence for Youth Days bas room for 20 
more teens. Call Pastor Bob 
Veenhuis, Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
(216-878-7966) for information. It's an 
economical and fun way to get your 
kid to Youth Days. 
David P. Graham 
David P. Graham began 
his ministry at Grace 
Baptist on Sunday, 
April 25. He comes to 
Cedarville from First Baptist 
in Elkhart, Indiana, where he 
served for the past six years. He bad a 
rich experience as Christian school 
teacher, principal and youth pastor, 
before accepting bis frrst pastorate in 
Cedar Falls, Iowa. He is a member of 
the Baptist Mid-Missions Council, the 
GARBC Council of 18, and a trustee at 
Cedarville College. He and his wife, 
Carol, have two daughters, Robyn and 
Allyson, who are both married. 
\\'illouJ,.!hh,· 
Hills 
As part of a month-long 
missions emphasis, 
Nottingham Baptist 
planned an international 
dinner on March 14. In spite 
of a weekend blizzard which 
canceled morning services and post-
poned the dinner to evening, over 200 
attended. The menu included salads 
from Mexico and Italy, Hungarian 
goulash and sauerkraut, and American 
apple pie. Steve and Sheryl Wingett 
and Chris and Debbie Johnson, ABWE 
appointees to Hungary, were speakers 
for the day. Pastor Scott Renstrom says 
the church chose the month-long 
missions emphasis format to give many 
more of their new believers exposure to 
their missionaries. 
Harry and Joyce Ramsey, 
of Ramsey Family Minis-
tries, were guests of 
Vermillion Baptist March 
21-24. Pastor Albert Yost 
reports very good meetings with 
the Ramseys, who are puppeteers and 
accomplished musicians. In spite of dense 
fog and snow, the meetings brought out 
many visitors, including some from 
neighboring churches, and salvation and 
commitment decisions were made. 
, 
PUT IT IN YOUR DATE BOOK NOW! 
1993 OARBC Annual Conference 
October 18-20, Northfield Baptist 
(southeast of Cleveland) 
Main speaker: Dr. Warren Wier be 
Bottom: Wilbur Parrish, Dwight Scheetz, 
Wallace Larson 
Top: Kenneth Spink, Powers Payton, 
George Pease 
Pastor Wilbur Parrish 
reported on the eighth 
annual Bible conference 
held by Berea Baptist, 
Berea; Fir t Baptis4 Parma; 
. F~st Baptist, Strongsville; 
FtrSt Bapust, Brunswick; and 
Beebetown Baptist, Brunswick, March 
7-10. 
Rev. Powers Payton of Grandville 
Michigan, was the speaker. He preached 
on the theme, "Pulled From the 
Fire: .. ~e Coming Deadline." Special 
mus1c1ans were Dwight Scheetz, of 
Belleville, Michigan, as "Patch the 
Pirate," and Doug Wilson, of Akron. 
The c~ildren attended a special program 
eac~ n1g~4 and on Tuesday n1oming, the 
ladies enJoyed music, crafts and 
missionary speaker Cathy Bristol. Miss 
Bristol is a nurse, serving with BMM in 
Liberia. She spoke on, "The Trauma of 
Missions in Civil War." 
The pastors of the cooperating 
churches encourage other churches to 
hold similar joint meetings where it i 
geographically possible. All of the 
churches mutually profited. 
On March 25, 
Bradley S. Brandt, pastor 
of Wheelersburg Baptist, 
was examined for ordina-
. lion to tl1e gospel min istry . 
1 he ordination service was l1eld on 
Sunday evening, March 28. DrandL, a 
graduate of Cedarville ollege and 
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary, has 
pastored at Wl1eelersburg for five year~. 
Brandt's former pastor and n1ent<>r 
Oavid Dernlan, of We~t Liberty, ()h10, 
~poke at the ord1nat.Jon service. Pastor 
Brandt and his wife, Sherry, have two 
daughters, Julie and Katie. 
First Baptist dedicated 
its new access entrance 
and elevator on March 14. 
The building previou ly 
had ix entrances, all of 
which involved teps to both 
tl1e wor hip and educational areas . The 
new 18 x 23 foot addition provide 
access to the building on three level , 
and will make all church facilities 
accessible to those with physical 
di abilities. Former pastor John 
Dantuma brought the dedication 
message at the afternoon service. Hi 
wife, Kay, provided pecial music for 
the occasion. 
Richard Mcintosh is pastor at First 
Baptist. 
Dan Friesner, mini trie 
coordinator at Emmanuel 
Baptist, reports that 
HAct 29, The World At 
Our Door tep" was the theme 
. . for the month-long March 
m1 s1ons conference. Tl1ey dramatized 
the work of the church in this century by 
"writing" an additional chapter for ll1e 
book of Acts. A part of a drama, Peter 
app~ared fron1 inside a huge Bible, 
having waited there 2,000 year . Every 
service in March wa targeted for 
missions emphasis, with the final 
Sunday-Wednesday a concentrated 
missions emphasis. 
Special events included the church 
family praying around-the-clock in 15-
minutc eg1nents for mi ionarie , an 
adopt-a-mi sionary progran1, and the 
distribution of a pictorial n1issionary 
album. 
Westside Baptist 
Christian School 
• K-8 sel f-contained; 170 students 
• A-Beka curriculum 
• Sponsored by 5 GARBC churches 
Seeks a grade 7 teacher and 
elementary teacher 
Send resume to Robert Sparks 
9407 Madison Ave 
Cleveland, OH 44, 02 
-
OIB news deadline 
for July I August issue 
June 14 
Last 
Chance!! 
To Be Included In 
The 1993 OARBC 
Di rectory of 
Churches. 
You've asked for a new 
di rectory ... now please help us 
do it right. Take just a minute 
this week to send us a note (a 
postca rd will do) listing your 
st aff, addresses, and times 
of services. 
Send to OIB 
PO Box 293058, 
Kettering OH 45429 
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Shepherds' Or. James Misirian receives 
keys to new van from Campbe ll 's 
representative. 
Shepherds 
Trades Labels 
For Van 
W i tJ1 tJ1e help of hurche and friend 
a ro,, tJ1c counu-y, Shepherd lion1e and 
h l recentl y presented Can1pbe11 ~ 
will1 995,000 Can1pbcll' label -
enough to be awarded the top prize of a 
15- eat van in tJ1e ampbell ' Label for 
Edu ation Program . Thi i the econd 
van Cainpbell ' ha given hepherd in 
ilie pa t tl1ree year . 
Many Ohio churche are regularly 
involved in collecting the label . " We 
oot the word out ilirough a mailing Ii t ::, 
of friend and churche aero the 
country," Pre ident Jame · Mi iriru1 aid. 
•· on1etime iliey end back boxe f illed 
w il.11 tJ1em, or a church group vi it a11d 
bring along a ackful." 
hepherd re ident and volunteer 
worked to prepare t11e 995,000 label 
needed for the new van. hepherd ' 
collection o f label placed 10th of the 
25,000 ubn1ittcd from aero the United 
tate . 
hepherd , located in outheastern 
Wi con in, off er "Com pa ion ate 
Chri tian Care for the M entally Di -
a bled." The Home provide educational 
in truction, pre-vocational training and 
re idential facilitie for nearl y 160 men 
and women, a well a a Bible-centered 
curriculum, personalized work hops f_or 
churche ru1d chool , hort tenn re p1te 
cru-e for adult during ummer month , 
volunteer program and re idcnt go pel 
team . 
Additional in fom1ation about tl1i 
unique mini try i available by contact-
ing hepherd , PO Box 400, 
Union Grove, WI 53 182. 
C.0.M.E. Evangelist 
Woody Hoskins 
518 Spicer Street 
Akron, O H 44311-1832 
216-535-3711 
A v ailable fo r rev iv al, 1nissions 
& youth 1neetings 
6 
Women's Page 
1993-94 Project To 
Help New Believers 
In my devotion recently, I read 
I Peter 2:2, " A newborn babes, desire 
me incere milk of the word, that ye 
may grow tl1ereby." It had pecial 
ignificat1ce when I thought about ome 
o f tJ1e tJling going on around me. 
I-lave you been around a newborn 
baby recently? Our nursery at church 
ha been providing me tllat opportunity. 
Newborn are so precious. They bring 
uch joy and represent o much poten-
tial . Have you noticed (how can you ll..Q1 
notice?) tJ1eir ingle-mindedness and 
de ire when they're hungry? They go 
after that milk in a frenzy . Can you 
imagine what it would be like try ing to 
feed them if you had to prepare fonnula 
one tablespoon at a time? 
That' s what many of our missionarie 
are doing. They labor to bring forth new 
babe in Chri t (John 1:12, 13) but there 
i no pre-n1ixed fonnula ( imple, basic 
Dear Ladies 
In Deuteronon1y 8:2, God, through 
Mo e , in tructed the I raelite to 
" remember all the way which t11e L ord 
tJ1y God led thee these forty year in tbe 
wi lderne s." God knew if they looked 
back at al l of His provi ion , care, and 
ble ing , tJ1ey 'd move ahead in faith to 
the new challenges of the promised 
land. The same i true for us today. A 
we look back at all of the provision , 
care, and ble ing of ilie pa t four year 
in t11e OWMU mini try, we will wit11 
great faith a11d renewed eniliu ia m 
move al1ead to l.11c task before u as we 
continue to " Join hand and SP AN the 
world for mi sions" until Jesus comes 
for us. 
My heart is full now, and I wi h it 
were po ible for me to thank each one 
of you per onall y for the way you have 
enriched n1y life and encouraged my 
heart these past four yeai-s. At this 
moment o many dear names and face 
come to my mind, a11d wil.11 Paul I can 
truly ay, " I thank my God upon every 
remembrance of YOU." 
In 1--Ii love and for His glory, 
Sue Miller 
teaching materials) available. Often the 
material available i s beyond the learn-
ers' reading skills. Missionaries must 
each prepare their own lessons to "feed,, 
the newborns while at the same time 
trying to bring mor e babies to life in 
Christ, caring for the older children and 
teens, and establishing an orderly 
functioning home (church) . Most of the 
time there are few or no other adults to 
help. 
Our new Ohio OWMU project 
provides a way for us to help. 
Right here, in Ohio, we have some 
pre-mixed formula (seven Bible study 
courses) that needs to be packaged 
(printed) and mailed. The TIME 
department of Baptist Mid-Missions ~as 
been busy preparing a number of basic 
tudy courses designed to feed new-
borns. Bob and Ruth W atter on spent 
two terms in Ghana before coming to 
the TIME department. They know first-
hand just what i needed. With the help 
of other missionaries and department 
writer , iliey have produced materials 
that will benefit mis ionarie and new 
believer around the world. 
Ladies, let us once again join bands 
for the work (save those quarters) and 
join hearts in prayer as we have the 
opportunity to Invest in TIME for 
E ternity . 
Servants together with Him, 
D iane Varner 
1993 FALL RETREATS 
Scioto Hills Retreat 
September 9-11 
Speakers: Cheryl Fawcett and 
Sue Shipp 
Theme: "Women Mentoring Women" 
Host Church: Clintonville Baptis~ 
Columbus 
Skyview Retreat 
September 16-18 
Speaker: Shirley DeFelice 
Theme: "And God Promised" 
Host Church: Northfield Baptist 
Salt Fork Retreat 
November 11-12 
Speaker. Elaine Schulte 
Theme: "In Times Like These" 
Host Church: Welch Road Baptist, 
Commercial Point 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
In the eyes of the kids coming to camp 
this summer, they are heroes. They are 
not sport stars nor well-known people 
nor Christian celebritie . Who are the e 
heroes? They are the Ranch staff. 
Ordinary young people with one 
common trait- a desire to serve the 
Lord. 
The decision to serve at the Ranch 
means giving up making " real money" 
and time with their friends. For college 
students, it means the sacrifice of 
another three months away from home. 
Instead, they come to the Ranch to give 
long hours of work in hot conditions, 
and give up their privacy to li ve and 
work with other staff and ranchers. 
Their benefi ts, however, are great-
much greater than any wages we could 
possibly provide. Le sons come from 
their step of faith as they pu L to practice 
Camp 
Patmos 
T he tru tees and new camp director, 
Doug Wi lson, are eagerl y looking 
forward to the 1993 camping cason. 
In order to get the camp ready, we 
wil l have work weekends held every 
weekend in May, except M ay 7-8. 
Items to be accomplished include 
painting, some roofing, vinyl iding, and 
general clean-up. We need your help to 
get the camp operational . 
1'he camp also needs two new 
outboard motor5, 11 5 hp Mercury, for 
the boats. '111e5e n1otors will cost 
between $6-7 ,000 each. 
'fhere are openings for cru11pcrs for 
Junior II1gh week , June 14. Jl feasc send 
registrationb to· 
J)arlene M organ, l{ egistrar 
Mogadore J3apll5l Church 
Dc>x 126 
Mogadore, 0 1 I 44260 
216-746-22 14 
what they learned from faiU1ful parent., 
pa tors and teacher . Maturity comes by 
tretching them el ve through new 
experiences, handling pre ure of 
mini try and working with people. 
Attitude of ervicc are developed and 
te ted. A combination of thorough 
training, supervision and teaching 
throughout ll1e Ulnmer witl1 the practi -
cal experience of living and doing God' 
work produce a new per on by the end 
of the su1nmer. 
The te tin1on y of the taff i one of 
good example, love, and friend hip. A 
imple co1nbination that makes thern 
become heroe - a rcfre hing change 
from the heroes offered by our society. 
The Ranch de ire a staff wiU1 an 
attitude of blame I es nes before God. 
The result of thi te timony yearly i a 
good deci ion rate and an immea urable 
impact made by the example of dedi-
cated yout11 to their peer and younger 
children. 
Plea e pray for tl1e final election of 
tl1c e young people for this ummer 's 
staff. lbis sun1mer, pray that God would 
guard their heart , give tl1en1 tamina, 
and motivate them to reach out boldly 
witl1 God' Word. 
Scioto Hills 
AT"fENTION BLOBBERS!! 
The Blob will arri ve in the lake at 
Scioto I-Jill Can1p tlli ummer . All 
Blob-battling blabbers hould report to 
camp to attempt to conquer tl1e Blob. 
A t la t ighting U1e Blob wa eight feet 
ta JI , ten feet wide, and almo t f orly feet 
long. B labber landing on tl1c Blob are 
catapulted high into tJ1e air, tllen n1u L 
prepare for landing. Only by experienc-
ing the lllob can you trul y know what 
blobbing is al l about. 
SUM M I21~ CAMP ('I TE DlJLE 
June 14-19 Jr lJi 
June21-26 Jr 
June 28-July 3 Jr 
July 5- 10 Srlli 
July 12-17 Jr Iii 
July 19-24 Jr 
Jul y 26-3 1 Jr 
Scioto l Till s ( a_rn p wclco1ncs the l)avid 
JJcll f,unily a~ L11c newest addit i<)n to the 
tea1n. !)avid wi ll a5sun1e Ute posi tion of 
fo<>d service rnanagcr, along witl1 help 
fron1 his wife, Jenn ifer, and tl1cir t11rec 
son~, ll r1an, I ) , u1 icl and llcnj '-un1n. I l<)W 
we tJ1,mk (iod ror providing this couple. 
f->1ea5e pray wi tJ1 us a~ tJ1cy get geared 
into tl1e progr,u11 of S i<>t<> I 1111~. 
.. ... 
Bapt ist ( ' hil<lrcn's 110 111~ 
& fan, i ly minislr it!s 
Dr. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-41 11 Michigan 5 17-681 -2171 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church property & 
liability insurance. i,,virh over 
1.300 churches insured srarewi£fe 
• C hurch • Life 
• Auto • Health 
• Home • Disability 
• Bus iness • Annuities 
1357 Wes t Lane A venue 
olumbu. , 0 11 4322 l 
Call lo lJ - f ree: 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 l l 
Contact B en Rupp 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • I ... ife 
• Church • Health 
• H 0 111e • Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Profe sional consuJting and sales 
for your financial and in ·urance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps. GP, Cl·l>, Rf-'P, Q A 
659-11 Park Meadows Drive 
Weste rvi lle, Ohio 4308 1 
Phon~ 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality tor less a t 
['1l'Jt,1'~ Transportation 
l,JI,;"'~~ Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Sean1an Rd . 0 1egon. 0 1 I 436 tO 
4 19 836 2835 
Toll- tree nat1onw1de 1-800~227-3572 
"Brg church discounts· 
ask for Bud GrahanJ 
7 
KBF Fund-Raising Report 
"The total number of OARBC churches participating in the RBF 
healing m,n,stry 1s 109. or 54.5°0 of the association." 
It h,ts Il l)\\' h ·en 11\<)rc t11an ~•'- n1onlhs ·1ncc tl1c ()ARilC Regular Bapti t Ilealth 
t ",tre l und fa tied ( ) n l )ccc1n her l , 1992. tJ1c O ARRC wa left witl1 over $600,000 
dent. inc luding c~ pcnses. l 'hc ( ,c)unc1l c) f r\vcl vc ha been meeting frequently and 
\\ <'rk.1ng drhgcn ti y tl) ra1~c funds to repay out. umding claim . 
As of April 10, we J1ave raised 4,1% of the ,,eed. 
Original debt: 
c laims & 
expenses 
(This has 
grown some-
what as we 
have become 
aware of 
additional 
obligations.) 
Funds from Seed Money 
Offering, fall 1992 
Claims already paid 
by churches and 
individuals, or by RBF 
negotiations 
Brotherly Love Offering 
(As of April10) 
Amount needed 
to close out all 
RBF c laims 
In addition, 2 1 churche have added RBF to their 1nonthl y budget for a total of 
$2,260 per month or $27, 120 for the year. Thank God for providing th is kind of 
i ncome in uch a hort time.Yet we m u t continue to pres forward. W e need indi-
vidual donor , a well a more churches putting u on their monthly budget. IT IS 
NOT TOO LA TE T O BE A PART OF THlS OFFERJNG. 
Thank you to tho e churche which have helped. Ninety- even have taken part in 
the offering; 2 1 have put RBF on t11eir budget ; 27 have paid pastors' claim . Tl1e total 
number o f OARB churches participating in the RBF healing ministry i 109, or 
54.5% of the A ociation. Ju t think what we could do i f we had 100% participation. 
The Fund Rai ing Committee is planning another major offering for next February. 
Some churche may be able to talce a Thank giving/Chri tma offering. Other wi l l 
wan l to give at the annual conference. 
Work ing together w i th one another, and Chri t, we will prevail. 
~ewsleuer of the Oruo Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429-9058 
Non Profit O rg. 
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• 
• Over 75 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist liberal arts college 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Over 2.100 students from all over the 
world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800 444 2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant 
When you think about how to make a 
difference for our Lord, consider 
Cedarville. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions 
1-800-777-2211 
